










	 The	 literature	examining	 the	relationship	between	social	networks	and	volunteers’	behavior	and	 inten-
tions,	includes	work	by	Ando,	et	al.	(2000),	who	demonstrated	that	individuals’	daily	networking	in	the	com-
munity	was	significantly	related	to	their	volunteering	behavior.	Similarly,	Ohnuma,	et	al.	(2000)	and	Sugiura	
























































































                                      
e bers may not ne essarily gain positiv  empower ent. For example, particip tion in a 
volunteer group may cause trouble to members’ everyday life, or they may feel helplessness, 
if their volunteer group fails t  achi ve their goal or result in unexpected one. This study 
also examines the effect of such a negative empowerment. 
This s udy hypothesizes the following causal relationship (Figure 1). By including 
influence of both social networks and evaluation factors, the aim is to provide a more 


















One hundred and forty-six members of volunteer groups located in Ashiya City (Hyogo 
Prefecture in Japan) and adjacent cities were surveyed. Ashiya City is a comparatively small 
city with a population of approximately 90,000. These areas were damaged by the Great 
Hanshi-Awaji earthquake in 1995. At that time, many local people volunteered and many 
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Inter-group network B   
Inter-group network C   
Inter-group network A   
Inter-group network E   
Inter-group network G   
Inter-group network F   
Inter-group network D   
Intra-group network B   
Intra-group network C   
Intra-group network A   
Intra-group network D   
Intra-group network G   
Intra-group network E   
Intra-group network F   
A. Someone with the same interests or concerns   B. Someone with whom worries can be discussed 
C. Someone contacted in daily life              D. Someone with whom to go out for dinner or a drink 
E. Someone contacted once in a while           F. Someone to see only at an event or meeting 
  G. Someone known only by name 
 
 















                                      
Results of factors analysis 
A factor analysis (maximum likelihood method using promax rotation) was conducted 
on the items. Tables 1 through 4 list the results.  
First, factor analysis was conducted on the six behavior items, from which two 
factors were extracted - expansion behavior and participation behavior (Table 1). 
Table1 . Factor analysis of behavior items
Item M （SD） Expansion Participation
Asking people who attend events to join the group. 1.66（.56） .93 -.11
Asking acquaintances and friends to join the group. 1.78（.56） .69 .09
Introducing group members to other group members. 1.60（.63） .68 -.02
Publicizing the purpose of the group to others. 2.13（.62） .54 .18
Participation in group meetings. 3.55（.80） -.05 1.02
Participation in group events. 3.51（.72） .08 .72
Accumulated contribution ratio （%） 52.33 72.66
α coefficient .81 .87
Correlation between factors 1.00 .44
1.00
*Expansion and participation behaviors items are based on 3 and 4 case analysis, respectively.  
Next, factor analysis was conducted on the 25 intention items. Four factors were 
obtained after excluding those items with low commonality (Table 2). These factors indicate 
an intention to cooperation with other group (Factor 1), continuation of activities (Factor 2), 
active participation (Factor 3) and group expansion (Factor 4).  
Factor analysis of cost, subjective norms and organizational identity items showed that, 
after excluding two items with a low commonality, three factors were identified, 
organizational identity, subjective norms, and cost evaluation (Table 3). 
The thirteen empowerment items resulted in 3 factors, community empowerment, 
personal empowerment, and negative empowerment (Table 4). 
Table2.	Factor	analysis	of	intentions











I want to built cooperative relationships with groups in different areas. 3.58（.94） .96 -.10 -.04 -.11 
I am reluctant to cooperate with a group in a different area. * 3.87（.90） .85 .06 -.23 .09 
I want to be tied up with groups in the same area. 3.55（.93） .67 -.12 .16 .01 
I want to be tie up with groups in different area. 3.29（.94） .67 -.15 .20 .02 
I want build cooperative relationships with groups in the same area. 3.96（.92） .63 .22 -.01 -.01 
I am reluctant to work together with groups in the same area.* 4.06（.84） .49 .21 -.14 .18 
I want to quit this group.* 4.59（.67） -.09 .85 -.10 .11 
I will continue with this group for more than one year. 4.58（.65） .00 .80 -.07 -.05 
I want to remain a group member for as long as possible. 4.29（.82） -.07 .71 .21 -.01 
I want to attend group's events and me ti gs. 3.66（1.05） .27 .52 .32 -.14 
I want members to spend more time on group work. 2.99（.96） .12 -.33 .77 .07 
I want to spend more time on group activities. 2.91（.94） .06 .20 .65 -.14 
I want new friendly members. 3.03（1.00） -.17 .08 .59 .00 
I want to be a major member of the group (continuously). 2.74（1.2） -.05 .17 .53 .09 
I am reluctant to spread the group's activities widely.* 4.19（.88） .00 .05 -.04 .83 
I am reluctant to increase the number of group members.* 4.14（.82） .07 -.02 -.41 .74 
I want to spread the group's activities widely. 3.94（.85） -.02 -.07 .38 .70 
I want to increase the number of members to scale-up the group. 3.49（.97） -.01 -.02 .28 .54 
I want many people to know of this group's activities. 4.19（.88） .02 .18 .36 .40 
Accumulated contribution ratio （%） 31.92 46.10 57.13 65.71
α coefficient .85 .80 .83 .79












33.4.puorg siht ni elpoep eht ekil I （.80） .85 -.05 -.22
I feel close bonds with this group. 4.02（.99） .78 .09 .05
I am proud of being a member of this group. 4.11（1.00） .76 -.11 .18
The people in this group are nice. 4.55（.76） .74 .04 -.08
This group is important to me. 4.30（.84） .72 .03 .11
Group members will not mind even if I quit.* 3.78（1.00） -.13 .90 .03
Group members will not mind if I do not join activities.* 3.73(.99) .06 .78 -.02
Group members will be happy if I continue the group's work. 4.29(.77) .11 .72 .04
I worry that I must be careful about the group's human relations. 1.90(.84) .04 -.11 .83
I worry because I have less free time if I join the group. 2.02(.91) .06 .18 .65
I worry because I'll need extra money if I join the group. 1.62(.92) .00 -.19 .32
Accumulated contribution ratio （％） 38.82 56.23 68.84
α coefficient .87 .83 .59
correlation between factors 1.00 .45 -.26
1.00 -.37
1.00
*Reversal item  








Our activities can change regional problems. 2.96（1.22） .92 -.15 -.06
Our activities can improve our area. 3.22（1.16） .86 -.03 -.07
Our activities can make the world better. 3.23（1.10） .79 .07 .06
Our activities helps to change citizen's consciousness. 3.17（1.05） .64 .20 .07
I could find reason for living. 3.62（.98） -.08 .84 .11
I could make many friends. 3.86（.97） .02 .65 -.13
I could acquire professional skills and knowledge. 3.29（1.29） .04 .64 .02
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Our activities can change regional problems. 2.96（1.22） .92 -.15 -.06
Our activities can improve our area. 3.22（1.16） .86 -.03 -.07
Our activities can make the world better. 3.23（1.10） .79 .07 .06
Our activities helps to change citizen's consciousness. 3.17（1.05） .64 .20 .07
I could find reason for living. 3.62（.98） -.08 .84 .11
I could make many friends. 3.86（.97） .02 .65 -.13
I could acquire professional skills and knowledge. 3.29（1.29） .04 .64 .02
I could change my thoughts on my way of life. 3.60（1.04） .06 .63 .06
Table4.	Factor	analysis	of	empowerment








Our activities can change regional problems. 2.96（1.22） .92 -.15 -.06
22.3.aera ruo evorpmi nac seitivitca ruO （1.16） .86 -.03 -.07
Our activities can make the world better. 3.23（1.10） .79 .07 .06
Our activities help to change citizen's consciousness. 3.17（1.05） .64 .20 .07
26.3.gnivil rof noaer dnif dluoc I .98） -.08 .84 .11
I could make many friends. 3.86（.97） .02 .65 -.13
I could acquire professional skills and knowledge. 3.29（1.29） .04 .64 .02
I could change my thoughts on my way of life. 3.60（1.04） .06 .63 .06
I got a broader interest and point of view. 4.08（.78） -.04 .51 -.13
The relationships with people around became awkward. 1.44 .67） .01 -.08 .95
I feel trouble in daily life. 1.90（.98） -.03 .02 .56
I have come to think of my work as being useless. 1.50（.64） -.12 -.02 .45
I have come to feel that I'm different from others. 2.38（1.03） .17 .05 .39
Accumulated contribution ratio （％） 30.44 47.41 60.80
α coefficient .88 .78 .62








Continuation of activities 4.29(.65)
Group expansion 3.94(.68)
Cooperation with other group 3.72(.69)
Strong intra-group ties 4.51(3.98)
Weak intra-group ties 8.58(11.19)
Strong inter-group ties 5.34(10.61)
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	 First,	 influences	on	volunteers’	behavior	 from	social	networks,	evaluation	 factors,	and	 intentions	were	
examined.	Strong	 intra-group	 ties,	weak	 intra-group	 ties	and	cost	had	significant	 influence	on	participation	




fluenced	all	 intentions.	Negative	empowerment	had	a	significant	 impact	on	 the	 intention	 to	continuation	of	
activities.	Moreover,	subjective	norms	had	a	significant	influence	on	the	intention	to	group	expansion	and	in-
tention	 to	cooperation	with	other	groups.	Organizational	 identity	had	a	significant	 influence	on	 intention	 to	
continuation	of	activities	and	intention	to	active	participation.
	 Various	co-variances	between	social	networks	and	evaluation	factors	were	obtained.	In	particular,	strong	



















Strong intra-group ties  ⇔  Organizational identity    (r=.25) 
Strong intra-group ties  ⇔  Subjective norms         (r=.28) 
Strong intra-group ties  ⇔  Community empowerment  (r=.27) 
Weak intra-group ties   ⇔  Cost                    (r=.25) 
Strong intra-group ties  ⇔  Negative empowerment    (r=-.22) 
Organizational identity  ⇔  Subjective norms          (r=.38) 
Negative empowerment ⇔  Cost                    (r=.44) 
Figure 3. The decision making process of volunteer behavior 
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	 This	paper	 investigates	 the	 influence	of	social	networks	and	evaluation	 factors	such	as	empowerment,	
subjective	norms	and	cost	on	volunteers’	behavior	and	intentions.	Volunteer	group	members	in	Ashiya	City	
(Hyougo,	Japan)	and	other	nearby	cities	were	surveyed.	Volunteer	group	representatives	distributed	question-
naires	to	members	of	their	group	and	related	groups,	to	be	returned	by	mail.	A	total	of	ninety-one	participants	
responded.	Structural	Equation	Modeling	revealed	that	social	networks,	especially	strong	ties	(intra	and	inter-
group),	had	direct	influence	on	members’	behavior,	whereas	evaluation	factors	mainly	influenced	members’	
intentions.	These	results	suggest	that	group	members	determine	their	behavior	and	intentions	multilaterally,	
based	on	social	networks	and	evaluation	factors.
【Keyword】
　volunteer,	decision	making	process,	social	network,	evaluation	factor
